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MRS. PAI URGES Me PROMISES

WAR ON LLITERAGY

Federal Government Asked te
Stress Education Needs te

Aid the Natien

WOMEN HEAR LEWIS

Harding Praises Civic
Study by New Voters

President Unfiling cxprcsm-- hl
'Vntlnfactien t the ticrlniiw work in
civic study mid investigation" tlmt
the women of IVntilvntiln nre un-

dertaking tmlu.v.
This expression, ni well as his

grcetlnps, were contained In n let-

ter written hj lilm te the
Lengne of Women Vctcr in

conference at the Itcllevuc-Strnt-fen- i.

Mrs. Maud Weed Park, president et
the Nntienal League of Weman Voters.
wns the principal speaker at a lunch-co- n

cenfeience this neon at the
given h tli" 1'i'im- - '

vanian IycnKUc of Weman Veter" Mere
thnn one thousand members were pres.
cnt.

In explaining what woman can de
te improve things generally by conce-
ntrating en Hie education of children.
Mrs. Park void :

"Can the Federal (ievcrnment afford
te allow negligent States te interfere
with the rights of our future citizens''
The family of States is l( r at deal
like an ordinary family. It success
is best promoted when the sti mger
members are willing te help the vvriikci
find their feet, and we shall never be
the strong Natien we might be while a
large proportion of our ctti.ens me I-
lliterate et Hie deatli rate is higher than
It should be."

Would Steward Kfllclent
"At present," said Samuel S. Lewis,

Auditor (ienernl. "there is little in-

ducement for trained men or women te
seek public service, for the reason that.
upon relinquishing their public duties,
ns a rule, they find it Impossible te ne
their experience and knowledge gained
therein in outside Industrial lirlds. Te
ceriect such a the State
should endeavor te train ami promote
the faithful men and women who show
competence in the important duties In-

cident t the department of the Gov-
ernment."

. A letter from Pi evident Harding giv-

ing his greetings te the women of Penn-
sylvania was read.

Mrs. Slad? Is Heard
Mrs. F. I.euls Slnde, of New Yerk.

a regional director of the national
league, alie made an nddre-- s. Swagar i

Sherley. of Kentucky, an official of the
Federal Hudge Hitrenu, discussed the
national budget.

Among the women leaders who
headed delegations at the conference are
Mrs liir--ln- IT. Warlmrten. chnirmuti
of the Republican Women's State Com-
mittee , Mrs C'nrence Henhnv. chali --

man of the Democratic Women's State
Committee; Mrs. Hareld
'Downs, president of the Modern Club:
"Mrs. fJeerge Herace I.eriu..-r- . president
of the Republican Weman's Club of
Pennsylvania.

Mrs F.dward W. IViddle. president
of the Civic Club; Mrs. M. K. Fahnc-kfec-

pres-den- t of the Philadelphia
Ceunt.v organization of the W. C. T.
TJ. ; Mr. Uli-hui- S Kruno, presi-
dent of the Hrn Mawr Alumnae; Mrs.
Charles Carver. Jr.. president of the
Eastern Pennsylvania League of (iirls'
Clubs; Mrs Mux I. Margeli.s, presi-
dent of the Council of Jewish Women.

Mrs. It Dnbsen Altcmtis. chairman
of the Republican Women of Philndel-rihi- n

County . Mrs. Kdward Perker
Davis, cheirm.in of the Democratic
Women of Philadelphia Count ; Miss
Elizabeth U. Kirkbridge. of the Col-
lege Club ; Mrs Arthur I. Hunting,
.president of the Philadelphia Mether- -'

Club, and Mrs. Herace Thayer, presi-
dent of the American Association of
University Women

Mrs. Jehn O. Miller is chair-
man of the Pennsylvania League of
Women Voters Mrs. Charles Stewart
Wurts, secreturj of the league pre-
sided today.

NEW GERMAN GUN MARVEL

Londen Hears It Can Fire 2000
Rounds a Minute by Electricity
Londen, Oct 10. The Munich cor-

respondent of the Times is Informed bv
an unnamed expert thnt the (lermins
have perfected a trlple-baireli- d ma-

chine gun. i lectrically operated, weigh-
ing sonic twenty-tw- o pounds und uipu-bl- e '

of spreading !0O0 rounds n minute
in a complete circle. The three barrels
could be operated b a gunner en land
a half mile distant.

This is cited as instancing hew Her-
man

'

Industries are devising engines of
war, and the n rrespendert further de-

clares that (lei many is concealing her
armies under i ivilian guise, and that
chemists are conducting researches into
poisonous gases und bacteriological pos-

sibilities of desti notion

TWO HURT AT CAMDEN BLAZE

Spectator and Fireman Injured at
Copper Works

Fire which started en the third nor
Of the Camden Copper Works. Second
and Hevdeu stre-ts- , this neon, did
$10,000 damage before it was gotten
under control.

Fireman Walter Carter was slightly
Injured when stnu k hj ti falling beard
and Jeseph Wine, a spectator, was in-

jured bv n striani of water ftein a
bursted hone

Secrates Busha Quits U. S Service
Secrates liuxhii. an agent m th 1)('- -

partment of Ju.stne, resiyn.cl today
Rualia had served nine years as an
immigration inspectet and tive in tlie
Department of Justice

Snappy, Logical Name

Is Wanted for 1926 Fair

"Philndelphia'H Gelden World's
Fair" in suggested by P. K Q. (! ,

of Ijebnnen. ex a name for the
Sewiue-Centenni- HxpciHltleu te b-

eheld here in V.I'M.

"Amerlen's Werld'H Fair'' conic,
from H. K. Featlu-r- , HOI" S.vdenhnm
street.

'Philadelphia h Liberty Hell Fair"
is offered by Jesephine P Law son,
3510 Wayne avenue, Germnntevvn.

The Evenixh Priu.ir- - Lkikikii'h
attempt te find n name mere hiiltecl
te the popular taste than the present
eno uned te designate the exposition
id meeting with Hplcndld re.spente.
Dezenn of nnmec come in dally.

"What's yours?

FACISJO COUNCIL

Public Works Director Tells
Conference He Will Shew

Need of Funds

MEET IN WEGLEIN OFFICE

An offer te give Ceuncitmen nil the
facts hearing en the need of funds for
public Improvements was made tedaj
by Director of Public Works Caven at
n round table conference.

The Director conferred with Conn
oilmen Hall and Cinffney and Htchard
Wegleln, president of Council. They
met In Mr. WegleinV office en the
fourth fleer of Clt Hall. Jehn Ashurst.
city librarian, was a snectnter.

Weslein Explains Situation
Mr. Wtglein opened the conference

by referring te the S1!).tMK).0(M lean the
Combine members killed. He said it
had been found that .fUS.IIOO.lHMl of

re.eiis lean funds bad net been spent.
Director Caven replied tic did net

think the conference was called te dis-cus- s

the amount spent or unspent. lie
took exception te a letter he received
fiem Mr. Wegleln in which he was
asked te tiling with him all centrnc is
that hud net been submitted te the Con-trel'e- r.

He -- aid the messugc was dis-
courteous.

Cniini ilin m Ha'l asserted the Direc-
tor wa- - pl.icing the wrentf construction
en the letter, while Mr. Wcglein n
itun fhete was tiethiiij about it "te
get skitt sh or sipiriinilsh about. "

Net Adiniu'stratiiui Spehesumn
"I nui net pi'i'iii".', te tall; for the

.Vlminist nt'.ei, I ciuie up hti-- te talk
ever i ipi.sfil niu i ipitl iiupreie-luent.- s

" Dlreiter Cnvn replied.
The 1 n . ter made it clear that

wangling emm the liferetices between
the ('lie, bine mil miinlsti ntien vicu'- -

MMPif jJnliiliiiii1

jteints wiiu't nit hell public linprevr- - tli Fiiiiince Ceuimittee ineiisuie
meats any. ,u, , ,, "ptninl diawii under tin-

Mr. Cem-i- i then -- uggesfed the np- - inspir.-itii-- of the licpirlng sleg.m,
pemtinuit of a cemnuttee te call nt his Seak the rich.'" He referred te the
office ft go ever all document i.gi bloc which proposed the
concerned with public Improvements eon, premise plan as "that division of
planned e- under wa A short time tin Iinisible Empire which ma, be
later he fetched pai'i s which'dealt with st the Sin-plan- s

f innin sewers. The confer- - ater- - Kmijeu. of Iowa, and Capper, of
etiee then was resumed me leaders agricultural

HE FREE I
i ''' ll"1,1 '", ,,,i,,f f"r ,i:'h'" s'n"
!.U(M. M ,ll(, 1 n r any

Heuse of Ends Penniless'
Renter's Adventures

. .
i fiMri:t' iann'is. iiri M'viMi vrnrs eni
" nun ;i irn' Mini ' ir iiiruiir n rr- -

ments nd 1. msekeepers when he
has no ine'nei was sentenced te lx
months In H.u .f Correction this,
morning hi Masistrnt- - Carnev at the
Twentieth and streets no- - i

lice station He was charged with being
diameter vagrant. personal te (.evcrntii--

Mrs. Clar.i Williams, of support, he said, ere found In the sales
an apartment house .it 1.TJ7 Wallace tax.
street, Daniels rented two rooms Senater Nenn. Minnesota coin-tw- o

wc-k- s ag... said he hud been udver- - ' ' about the Suprenu Court ir

for n lunlsckeeneiv Seierill 1111. elsinn that bends issued hi the
pilcants calleit. sue stuii, lie en-
gaged Mrs. Minnie Wallace, of 0

North Fifteenth street, two days age.
Mrs. Williams discovered Daniels had
no motif) . no feed In his rooms and
net enough housekeeping duties "te
keep Ilea bus)," se she culled the
pelirc Twe ether proprietors of room-
ing houses in the neighborhood appeared
against him.

BUILD PREACHER'S DEFENSE

Insanity and Self-Defen- In Bir-

mingham Slayer's Trial
Birmingham. Ala.. Oct P I H) A.

P. i Combined with further attempts
te a plei of insanity, the
di ft nse ,n the trial if the Kev IMvvui
It. Steph'-nse- teda) started out te
build a foundation,

it, charged with second ciegiee
murder n courts tien with the sln ing
of Father .lames J. Ce.vle a few hours
after the priest had marm-- Uuth
Stephenson, daughter of the di fendanr
tr Piedie (!usnian, a communicant of

Cov le's l.ui"h.
Fred McDuff. chief deput) of the

ellire. ficnlled te the Htlllld.
testititsl that he saw an abrasion or
knot en the minister's head after the
defendant hnd siirrciidi nil An hour
later. McDuff said, the prisoner com-bac- k

plained alsuit an miuiv te his
and feet. '

LIEUTENANT FINED

Policeman Punished for
te Thieves

Lieutenant Jehn Milburn. of the Fif-

teenth

'

street and Sn.vder nvenue st.i- -

non. was found guiltv of dereliction of '

duty bv the Civil Service
and lined fifteen da. s' pay.

lie was i.ecl mi charges growing out
, r i . '- - f i vnral thousand dollars'
worth of lace about a year age. Then

i .; Mint the lieutenant had
been guilt) of raking an) menej or with
collusion with tlie thieves.

Tlie allegations were that he .Acceded
his auiheritv allowing two plann-
ers te return the lace with
that ttiev euld go fi'-e- . The men enlv

t irini! I n't tie ll.ee One of the men
was since found guiltv and the eth. r
jiiiiip-i- l b.nl utter the bad t i a -

it sH--

ADVISES WATER OFFICIALS

Told te Consult Authorities Before
Demanding Higher Rates

tlnntir City. 'I- t I" imniil "f
I. I 11 -- v Ivai. :a wat.- ...mii-inn-- s were

rnrg.i tml.iv te t iIk m'Ii luun'.i ipnl uili- -

c mis bi'fi.i.- tli. v urtiii rn ttl.v laisc water
lates for tn pr.ii.-- . tien

W I Hi. vli-- bead of 'he Pcnn
WntiT I'nminitiv ..f Wilklnburg, in

one ni tig the no nn fifth an nun i enveii- -

tieii of tli' l'i niisv Iv.inia Water Winks
Association deil-ii.- tlmt there was
s.aicc-- a water ceinp.inv In State
thai was receiving rate for
In priitectiiiii. Inn iiildid that the- - inn- -

ii iiiitl .nitheiitii's .onfrented with
the problem of rising costs en all side s
A ptnin. talk. Mr. Haw lev

niMsinl, v.etiid In- - mere llkelv te predni
lesiilts and lean no ill feeling than a
illicit appeal te the Public Set mi u n

ARRESTED IN SUBWAY

Alleged Bill Raisers Fight Detec-
tives en New Yerk Express

New Yerk. Oct 1! Passengers in
a Hreaklvn express get a ihrill
last night at the Canal street station
ivnen sfcr.-- i service ngi-iu- s im.iiiici-- Uliun
three men siiscpeeti-- of pasting extra
numerals en paper money. A stiff
tight followed.

Searched at headquarters, the
said SI bills raised te $10, ". bills
te SUO and Se ones te S.r0 were found
en the captives.

The arrests hist night made a total of
eight en similar charges since

i&mM&Ju-r-

SCENE OF

I & ' V " '
it8 & d m h a 4 ' f " H 4

MriTiyittwniriiitu "HriflawnfViftr.m i i., vyMr,.. ., .H. mm ii iti .... mffMiii

j.'iluer I'hntn ,crn,f
ne man was hilled when a Itallnmil irnln lilt a triirk near Hie railroad lirldgc near West Greve.

The trucli was carried en te tlie bridge by train. A pnrtlun of the wreckage Is shown in the watrr below
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SMOOT SALES TAX PLAN

URGED BY MOSES

Bloc Opposing Revision Bill Desig-

nated
Washington, Oct. 1!. I'rglng adep.

tien nf the Smoot manufacturers' sales
tn Senater Mixes, of New Hamp-shii- e

tehl the Senate today that It

would "stiike down the icieus prin- -

..f graduated t..Mitln which ap- -
.. .,. .... i.iii .....i .. 1.1..1.IpllllS 111 UlC H tilling ION Hill MIMI Kllll-l- l

is 1,m' a modern legi.latne nilnptatleu
of th iiumunlstie doctrine of Karl
Mars "

Senaier Moses, n leader in the Etis.
, .i... i i.ii...,,.ern group opposing me ivi'uuib no

mnnUn tnr levislnn nrngrilin. di

mv kin ins evi stoeii wuiun men
e!rdc Rut I cannot h-- lp thinking that
the n.h iiimn learn from much hue" ting.
ntun in ri1 rr in in' u f i ' h'mii... . ,. i vnil .......! ,1. Dull If. I Illlt'lllU XIII III n TM'.iiru iHuiii " i - - ".... , . ...; i i i i.lp ,n "S"1 " " ' u" '""''".""'b ' " t,nP"n vtrll'S,nIntien should be uniform iui.1,' just,

"'" 'I'enk'-- ..ml. and every man he,Hd
emit lh'i'e te rl-- support of the i."- -

I"'"' '", I mfpi mit . justice ami a

States and were til-- e

empt. while Senater W.itsnu said that
the decision of the Court in flu stork
I'lvidctid use was regarded b) "all law-jer- s

as perfeetlv rotten " Senater
Watsen, (leergla, argued that the Court
' ' no nutheilt) te set aside nets of
Congress.

Senater Jenes, Ntw Mexico, ex-

pressed regret that the pending bill did
net contain a pi taxing undis-

tributed pielits of corporations and said
he would offer an amendment designed
te make this isissible.

GEM

Police Question Jewelry Men Who
Say Bandits Get $12,000

Tncenv police ere investigating a
thrilling held-u- reported b) two New-Yer-

jewelr) dealers who sny they
were robbed of samples veluei et mere
than SlU.tNiO at Welsh read and the
I.oesevelt boulevard, last night.

David A'.Un. s7 Nassau stict, and
O. It. Insaiitms. 11 Price street, both
of New YeiU, were voluble in explain-
ing hew these auto bandits took the
jewels and then left them stranded en
the read in their automobile by cutting
of the wues en the magneto of their
meter

"i tl- Taeeny station where the)
first reported tlie robber; the) were
sent te Central Station te tell their ster)
te Captain of Detectives Soulier After
listening n their account Captain Seu-- i
ih-- sent them bnek te tin- - Taeeny sta-- 1

nun ami said tlie matter would better be
Investigated there.

The dealers nay they stayed en tl.n
read for perhaps ten minutes before a
passing motorist helped them fix the
wires en their inotei sM tliej could .

along and report the affair te police
They saa! their less is full) covered l
Insiiriini-- i

GAS USE HIGH

freight
from

'A new Inch i rd in gasoline ion- -

siimptlen was ..stub sn-- in the mouth
,.r p,i. ,. i.,,,, ".i irt i a ii i c ii ii i fi,i!i,i.i

.were used, ni cording te nil anneun.e.
-

.,...,
Ilk.r ...,lu, hi,, .Iw.11,,- ,1tn,.,.n,,. i, , .....f ....,,.- -Ml,,..
Abheigh the uv.rage d.ulv pie.liic.

I.xuerts et gasoline in August total.-
17ii...H'i" gallons .11 .1 per cent 111 or- -I

than '.ii Jul;. Total predu- 'ion for the
. I. was given VM ."77.(100 gal- -

Deaths a Day i

MRS. A. R. DEAD

Mether of Vice President
Railroad

Pa., (let. lit -- Mrs.
Arl.ina Riddle Kennedj . of Col-

onel Themas H . at her
home nn Lincoln vvnj, ,

aged eighty three jenrn
She is siirvivc-c- l hj these

Jehn S siipci lutemlcut of
Natienul 1'aik- - Colonel

Moer'-hen- C Kenned v, vi ,.,..,,.,.,,,,.i,.mI,1,..
. ,.,,, ,.

e reunsjivania : inernns
Cniuherl.iud

division, Pcnnsv Railroad;
Mrx. Russ.-l- l Stevenson, .

N X.. and Mrs. Irvin C. Lld.-i- .

Kenncd.v was a member of f nil- -

lnK Spring Prcsbvterian ( and
l in benevolence

Ava Mlller Nelman
Funeral services at 1 :.'))

' o'clock this for Sirs. Ava
' Miller wife of Jehn F.
Nelman, at home le Montgomery
avenue, .Mrs .cimiin, who

the daughter Mrs.
Lewis M. Mlller. died Sunday

TTTT

FATAL TRAIN-&OTO- R CRASH
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APARTMFWT

SENATOR

ROBBERY PROBED

AUGUST

KENNEDY

Penn-
sylvania

Chambersburg.

superintendent

LABOR'S ROLE ADVISORY

Will Set Up Permanent Bedy Dur-

ing Arms Conference
Washington. Oct. 111. ( Hj A. P.)
The orgnni7atieu of National

Committee en Limitation of
Armament called by Samuel (lumpers,
president of the American Federation
of Laber, was completed today and a
i Imi ! .i i j itt fun, iiui.i .. .. ..nu ..i""' - '"" i tir L nil (I IH'I llliill'ii
, Kni.iml In Washington during the
I crieii of tlie peace cenfeience.

.i ueciaiaiien et put pose wn aieiteii ,

in tlie delegates te tlie session
it was net the purpose te suggest

detinitc proposals te end war.
"The I'nlted States alone and single-hande- d

ennnet best srne the gu-a- l

iiiuse of ivence b, disarming." the
dei larntien said. "(Jreal armies and
i.nvics are net the chief causes of war.
The limitation of armaments is a geed
tning in ltselt. It is a long step fCPI

ward, but it Is net peace. The causes
et war lie far deeiu r. The agenda of
fl I .1 I .'" 11'iiiniK him . iimi leiru
gics us reason te believe that tngetliei
wirn uie limitation of urn n nt some
et tin- - causes war will b cn -
suleri-d.-

Tin- - committee a pinpe-a- l
te establish in Washington a SL'.'.lliMI

li bit for graphic picscntntien et 111' ;u- -
incuts ter arniameut leduitien.

" "
,

.irvr- .. ..w,.VHVu n.r. ,...,,urun ru n i

FROM POISONED CANDY

Jealous Suiter Supposed te Have
Mailed Fudge Girl

Chicago, Oct. Hi. ( It y A. P I An
exhaustive search for the sender of a
box of poisoned candy, responsible for
the ciiticnl illness of seven uuises at the
West Fnd Hospital, was being con-

ducted today by postetlice inspei ters.
The box came through the mail and was
addressed te Miss Kesenfeld, a
suventeen-)fiir-el- il studrnt nurse. It
contained home-mad- e fudge, analysis of
whlih was said te show that the deadly
poison permeated all of the candy.

Mis-- , Kesenfeld came tc America nine
months age from Austria has been
n student nurse in the hospital since
tlmt time. In the caiidv box was a a
typewritten note bearing the following

:

"Frem a patient who was an nrdent
admirer. This candy was faithfully
made."

The girl invited six ether nurses te
share the with her. and within a
few minutes all of them became ill.
The) were saved from death by epiick
application of stomach pumps. One of
the theories ndvam bv the postal au-

thorities is that, instead of a patient,
some jealous suitor sent the box te Miss
Hesenfehi.

REPORT FREIGHT RATE CUTS
I

Reductions Made Wages
Lowered, Say Executives

New Yerk. Oct lil.H A P.
The National Association of Kailwny

F.ecutives today requested all railroads
in the country te publish statements of

eductiens in freight rates have
biceme effective since the 11! per c:nt
wage cut wns ordered.

This sten is being taken, according
te an elhclal the Frie ltailiend. I e

nbat a "widespread misapprehension j

'.. .t. !... ......1. ,,.,, .,,.'le ine rieui mill, nui e ivnu. s t.,,,
,let made.'

BRAKEMAN KILLED '

Is Run Over by Locomotive In

Frankford Junction Yards
limiting up u fast freight train

Walter l. Helland a brake -

old. of liioek- -man. t went. -- live ear.s
lvn wiih hllh-- ln-- t night He was run

,lever li a locomotive
The badly mangled bed.v was pn k- -d

. ... AVMCWT Q RlPVPLAIN Lmruuiiiise. WW......
Itiisiness men will nu-e- t nt the dl-- -

tuct police stations at S e clei It ..n,
I'tnlnv te consider iiucmplev incut
r,,.,.l,l..,ns The meetings will he in

operation with n plan piei.scd bv the
Chamber of Commerce nnd an effort will
In- - made te determine the number of

jobless conditions in each distric i

s.r nldcnrp r.9 r. r.r.th..,.,-.,- . a. r.tj.l .
. .... ,. , Ik Hi'l l.ll.V

."'n V I n wltu c.f i:dVHl I I

!f:ln:- - 'incerml-nieaklan- J'hl.u- -

'Ml'luniiN V)',', "if. maiiv p.iAiurni
iluilli.iv Kiin.-ra- l rrzr"l. mm.' Okkke am Interment prl-"I- ,,

Thursday pvnlns--
sTOlfYs-- Oct IT I.OUIS non of Ute

riw,Jca A and Htc.Ucs Ileh.tlvi.

MHrMCfM. rruiBj - . ,..,1 ",,-- "!,,.. H' ftn.tu- -
,

l ".' ":' I":.. , - M. Thu.sdav...- - . .r n.H I m. ,..- -

r.....r.. firi. 111. Ht II IK I MlfllirHi" '"'' (il1Vet-r- , ilass itAl.l'll
vrnTZ ifil't)S In hls'n3d r rumrul

privui. New yj.rjapijjsiiiy
tir.UV WANX!?Ir-X0y!iF- i -

mesTkhv "Mi:NIKna y' piTiiir
.....rn .ru.Mi.ri.i nuwirry. .yr. -

... ,n,..ihle LTlrlfl APPly II Alier.i

. Ira.rnli1 and A t

lir.l.l- - WANTKIt MjU.K.,. .it'rM-t- , .. a,,. ..1 fur a hurth choir out
'Af'thSVltv "FlMl!fX-agl- U

JtOUMS POK Itr.NT
All7-- HT 8S0S Twe ry lree ir.nmi.

prlvaiB bath. surreundlnK ne.ti
j d nine rneni.rac)nabe

ri'vTJJKnAI'AKTVlTlNfrl X XlllillltTli
F'HIV KA.M tlner. sma'l turn aM

Karaur- NarherthS18
"

"itTfNT- -
liunnalciwi nr sia

en lake, health! I plne air. Wdld. 2Jbj J

503,000.000 Gallens UBed Sets New for Jersey City nt the Frankford June-Recer- d

tien yards of thn Pennsylvania
Washington. ( t ill (ItvA P ) Railroad, after u long trip the

!'",,
tin-- , in August of Ft id II'IO gallem up bv tin- - patrol ni im- - inn
was l0 gallons mere- - than in Julv. Cleartiehl htreetH iitllc-- nation and
..till lock- - of gasoline en August :tl taken te the Frankford Hospital. Hoi-ai..- e

anting te ,f.7 01.". fifie gallons, i.ind died nn hour after being mlmitt.d.
showed a decrease of 1 W.OOO.eOil gal- - ' His relatives have been uetibed and are
Ien- - during the month ace ercllng te the expected te arrive teduj te the
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PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA
OPENS NEW YORK SEASON

Stokewskl Gives Admirable Render-
ing of Brahms and Debussy

New Yerk, Oct. It). It fell te the let
of the Philadelphia Orchestra te usher
In the long series of orchestral enter-

tainments with its first concert, which
was given last evening In Carnegie Hall.
The profound devotion of the conductor.
Leepold Stokewskl, te Rinhms was
sliew n In the selection of that masters
Second Sjmplienv te begin the program.
Mr. Stokewskl made his first market!
impiesslen en local music levers some
icars age by his reading of the C miner,
mid in encli successive season Ilrahms
has been conspicuous in his conceits.

"It was a noble Orchestra that Mr.
Stokewskl confronted when he lifted his
i,,,f in tint-i-n ttin Itrnlinis Smnhen.v,
sns the music leviewer of the ld

'.i.L morning, "an orchestra increased
nnen a foundation of ten basses Instead

I . . . . weed windsI elgllt as last season with
leiihli-- and nil the playeis seated in a

ii,... distrilillt nil. It was 11 penilll
land inspiring qunlit. of tone tlmt this
Orchestra produced, and its
titii li showed advance, if nnxthiug. e'--
its former glorious achlevenients.

. . II-- .. , ..l.ll.. ,.,.l,i,Mll,,, , 11 I aliraeill' li'lilinr, i iin,i,,s,.i.,,.. u

,jsM hj cinducters and cvrrj wi'-hh-- i of

the sacred stieli conies nte tlie worm in
i - ' -

M... 1. ...ii.l.f lwi Mrilil nliiiltf All' Stokew
ski's eadlng. but te what purpose
That he construed ltruhnis according
te his own ideas is a nintter of ceiir-e- .

What can Itrnhms de about it'' He
Is dead, and 'De mertuis nil nisi be- -

num' of the (lend there is nothing
but bones. If a conductor bv innkliv
his own tempi and his own can
clothe the bones with living flesh, tl en
te him the honor nml the glory. Mr.
Stokew ski's Orchestra played his read-
ing of Hrahms superbly.

"Put In the performance of the
music there wns mere finish. It

wns exquisite."

Decorating Class Popular
The class in interior decorating be-

ing given at the West llranch of the
Y. M. C. A . Fifty-secon- d and Hansom
streets, nttr.iitcd sixty live pupils at Its
opening last night. Lloyd ICastwoed-Scibold- ,

who Is the instructor, will give
coiiise in window decorating In Jan-

uary, and a class in interior finishing
and applied art In April.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
IXI.vvvn I "SL'.'V C'tiestnut nt . un.li:h 1" C'le.Mim. Ciir.llhirtnn rhilu.
U'lllliim M Thnmsen. Rli.it Iterer t un.l

I.ln.l.i J ll.ilirh .10411 Arti..i M.
Cli.irlps T iuei--. Jr l.m I. Clenrtlelrl si..

nnrl Mary r: tlirwlnl n-.'c- i .V -- 7th t.
Th.'e.turn Iliwu-l- er Jr 1141 N 30th nt and

r:ilzilth (lnvnhauer. 14.111 N antli t
Wllllnm H WnllhlHvr Ir Hellnncl. Pii and

Maliel N Tens"n.l Tnrresiliile, I'a.
ltnrr O WiUitn. a04 11. nn St.. and Nneml

1. Iltiniiil MTai llrewn st
Samuel Sack. IIIU N inh yt . and Jlcie fhr.

."7.1.1 .VditlBen Ht.
JameH II Knlil-He- n. l.MH French kt , ami

Mm U XVull.fr. 1H40 ft.pail .re Trechlenls-rr;- . !1 tv 1 s .1.1 st . anil
! itle SnelnnKy. 4411 l;nat l

HJ'"" '; "- - -'- Heinhnrl nt. ftntl
I entnerman ."iH(l llelnhart st

Wl'llam A. Stewart, a.111 Kens.nutun ave.
and Cllv.) J Whlltnker. as.13 K.'ii.slnsten
ave

GuLilivi i: runmtan. IBS v I.nitilnrntt m
mi. I AK.ilu Hacuplnn. l.iiu vv uodsteck at

Samuel Kutler 41s Ulinr hi and i;thel IITal(. 1H.1S Hemh st
Lmenzn P IlrnthiTs "rill P Hl.lis st anil

Alice II. Austin. 7S1 H st
Vtlnll-l- ii NVvlllle. Uli: s lL'th st und Cera

Ills S. l'Jlti Ht
Freiierlc-- II Wenl- - IH7 N L'.l pi anil

MurViirrt Smeltn-r- . 27.1J N Kinraid l
Jehn II Simen, till H l'.rriKM Terruce

un.t Margaret Cummlnup li!4e N iljd nt
Williami V Hill. r.iiir. i''' st nr.il

AUlin' ,', Un,y 'Jr.,' n,0s i: emn no st and
......r...j i: ICMhmar. Ill w I.uray si

r i itnu S. 1 20 VrHtmer.lnni at .

nn.l Cnthrwi G Luiliv H023 i: Turre- -

ddli. nve
IMwniil 11 c'cinver. H30 Hellj- - at and Hcssle

M Tumor. UIIlS Orkm- - et
Allxrl Hnlilnsnn. 72n S Hth nt nnd

Sah.' A Tnler, ICI3S Seuth t
Alh.-i- i McOuln. 'JOlil Ari.h hi und Johanna

risirlili .M13 Jlldixe uvr
rinv W. I)lurun. B10 S si ,ind

.n M O'lrfary 5 3 J N 10th M '

Ins. iih I'aulnvltx H."U N Mancln i' h-
- and

Anna Iliady. J2.1 C.iHt .r si
leHM.h Itimef til!) Wulnui st and K itli- -

rjn (urev Ilaltlmerj

mfl
n MiMZZZftg ulxgJV m
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$125,006 HOSPITAL

EJO START

Meney te Be Raised for Amer-

ican Institution for Diseases
of Stomach

LUNCHEON MONDAY NIGHT

A cnmpelgn te relse Sl!."i.000 In one
week for the Amerlcnn Ilospltel for
Pisrese of the atnmnch will be launched
In the Itellevue-Htrntfer- d Monday eve-
ning. Seven subsequent luncheon meet-
ings will be held every business day ex-

cept Saturday, beginning Wednesdu.
The campaign closes November 3. A
volunteer corps nf ITiO prominent wom-
en mid men has been organized te ob-

tain the fund.
Heading the volunteer corps Is .luik'e

Isaac Vs. Johnsen, executive chalrmnn.
with liini are Senater T.

l.awrrnc Kyi p. first vice chairman;
Thnnins .1. Ilnre. second vice chalrmnn,
nnd Jeseph Unities, third vice chnir-
mun. The ether members of the Ince-
ntive Committee are Arthur S. Arneld.
Dr. W. Wiijnc Itabceck, Dr. Lewis
Hrlnten. Dr. .1. It. Ciunett. Frank II.
Klllett, Charles It. Finlcy. .lames A.
''lahvrty, Frank .1. Ferd. Dr. C. dram
Ulng. A. I. Uesenlierger, I. M. Shnrp-le- s,

Samuel D. Lit .and Cemmanclcr
Frederick H. 1'aytie, I'. S. N.

The teams of women nre commanded
by Mrs. Wither C- - Hancock, the gen-cr-

chairman of the women's corps;
Mrs. Wllllnm II. Wuiuimaker, first vice
Minimum, and Mrs. W. Wayne Itnb-cec-

second vice chairman.
The hospital needs the $12..fl00 for

in additional building. It new has
forty beds which nre occupied constant-
ly, in ndditlen te which there Is n dally
valtlng list nveingltig twenty persons.
I'he fund which the Institution seeks

l enable tlie beard of inonugersi te
double Its capacity.

PENROSE BACKS TAX BILL

Senater Hopeful Compromise Meas-
ure Will Be Passed Next Week
Waslilngbten, Oct. lit. Passage of

the compromise tax revision bill by
the end of nnxt week was forecast yes-'ercl-

by Chairman Penrose, of the
Finance Committee, who snid he would
move te make the revenue measure the
unfinished business today and then
press It te passage m-.- t week even if
thnt required night sessions.

"I de net think there Is mere thav.
a week of consideration left In the bill,"
Mr. Penrose said. "Anyhow, there Is
a working mnjerlt.v en the Republican
side te put the bill through."

The committee chairman Indicated
that the HO per cent maximum surtax
rate, agreed upon lij llepubllcnn leaders
and Senators in the agricultural bloc,
would be retained by the Sennte.

HELD FORJELUNG BOOZE

Somers Point Hotelman Accused by
U. S. Investigator

Atlantic City, Oct. 111. William
Hand, one of the proprietors of the
Itnyvlevv Hetel in Somers Point and n
powerful political leader in the county,
was arraigned today before Fnitecl
States Commissioner Hiram Steelman
en the chnrge of liquor selling. He was
held under SI 000 ball for the Federal
Grand Jury.

One of the Federal Investigators a
week age entered the hotel nnd whis-
pered te Hand thnt he was thirsty and
wns In need of something refreshing, ns
he had Just come in from n long auto-mobil- e

drive. Hand quietly informed
him that for .?." he would supply him
with n pint of refreshment. The opera-
tor made the

A warrant has also been issued for
Jeseph Cellins, n bayman of Palerme,
Cape May County, charging him with
operating a still.

Dickinsen Hencr8 Ven Meschzlsker
Carlisle. Pa.. Oct. 1!). Chief .In.

tlce Rebert von Mesehzlsker, of the
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania last
night was initiated ns an honorary mem-
ber of the Phi ltc-t- Kappn fraternity
at Dickinsen College here. Dr. Kdgnr
R. Iluckmnn, of Ilarnsbuvg, was in
chnrge of the Initiation Justice Syl-
vester 11. Sadler was among thirty
members who attended the initiation.
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Ultra Smart MilUnerg

1127 Chestnut St.

here tomorrow at this

SPECIAL PRICE

ORIGINATIONS
YORK SAMPLE MODES

s4MftiMLk

Fer Tomorrow Only!

A New Shipment of

Ultra Smart Hats
MADE TO SELL AT NO LESS THAN $10

Choose a beautiful Hat from the
hundreds displayed

DISTINCTIVE
CLEVER REPRODUCTIONS OF IMPORTS

ibSSyfeBs

"ff" -

bRY ENFORCEMENT, SCORED'
AT PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD

Editor Says Jersey Ceufts, Mefely
Inflict Nominal Fines

Special nlnpatch te Kvrntne Public Lrietr
Atlantic City. Oct. in. Judges were

Included among the New Jersey off-

icials who were criticized for the laxity
in enforcement of the prohibition law
In a speech delivered before the Pres-
byterian Synod last night by Samuel
Wlls.011, of Newark, editor of the New
Jersev edition of the Amerlcnn Issue
and State secretary of the Anti-Salee- n

League.
"The attitude of the courts of New'

Jersey toward the prohibition question
is like this," Mr. Wilsen said. "When
n bootlegger is brought before the Judge
l,n It, lnl.1 f, nfFppf nniifrlitv. linitalitv.
New you knew thnt this selling liquor
Is against tlie law enti it you persisr in
It I am going te glye you a slap en the
wrist.' The lawbreaker is then given a
nominal fine and returns te his Illicit
business In the belief thnt he has paid
tribute for another stated period of.....pi.n u..rin,1 ntnui-l- u kn III- -

bnrs today and adjourn late this after
neon. Tedny's presram dealt witn var-
ious phases of religious work in the
State, and included the reports of
stnndlng committees.

Resolutions adopted late yesterday
afternoon provided for the carrying out
of the following secular program by
the Presbjtcrlans of New Jersey:

First. Te prevent the repeal of the
Van Ness Act nnd te work tewnrd its
complete enforcement.

U.,,f,,.1 Tn ilirmv (fin rmttrn nnlltt.
cnl influence of the Church behind can-
didates for office whop records Indicate
thnt they win taver tne complete sup-
pression of the liquor traffic.

Tt.tw1 TV. sPPIll. (Iln rlcdil nnfm.in.'
ment of the Sunday observance law. es
pecially Willi regain 10 inoiieii-piciur- e

neuses.
l.ni-tl- i Tn nrffe the ennrdnpnf nf n

law for the State censorship of moving
picilircs.

Fifth. Te repeal the law permitting
boxing contests.

VETERANSH0N0R HERO

Attend Funeral for Sergeant Michael
Ventura, War Victim

The funeral of Sergeant .Michael Ven-tur- e.

who was killed in France while
leading his plnntoen, wnn held this
morning from the home nf his parents,
10S North Sixty-fourt- h street. Re-
quiem mobs wns bung nt St. Donnte's
Chur-.-h- .

Sergeant Venturn enlisted early in
1017 und was among the first troops
sent te France. He was killed Sep-

tember 2S. 1018.
A detail from Camp Dlx fired the

last volley ever his grave. Members of
Company D, of the Infantry,
and a squad of Civil, War veterans at-

tended the funeral. Interment wns made
at Hely Cress Cemetery.

Child In Hospital After Fait
Three-year-ol- d Mary (Jrasse, 733

Carpenter street, fell down the front
steps of her home ycbtcrday nfternoeti
while playing and struck her head. She
was taken te the Pennsylvania Hospi-
tal, suffering from concussion of the
brnin.
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ON AT MEDIA

Seme of Most Noted Stables fn
Country Have Entries in

Annual Events '

COURSE IN GOOD SHAPE

Fourth in sequence of the
events In this section nf.herSH"'
Is the Rese Tree races, w lilcl, Z"today ever the famous Me, I KI.evcrs of the thoroughbred are Z
nn opportunity today lVln.
the greatest horses j thimM& ?'
action, for the owners' r lK,i,n
such names as Samuel D. R.(n i.llI(,s
hall ICeene. Walter Jefferds inl 'x',
Strassburger, Kwlng, Oeo g,' i!?Jn
Id. and ethers whose ?tlnnnlly known. . na- -

Seme of the host of the Riddle strIn.bf" .M"Kl,t rem K'ntuekvinlly event, nnd this one stilt"
!has n particularly iiumereussentntlen. In the Mec !ec nse HiIlrentwoed nnd Nokemls are nt,h

while Swell will t, InT1
Masterful, Fexfttll ICe,.,,"" '"Sf-know- n

cress-countr- y horse will intnnng the enntestants either InHear Hill Plate or the Mhldlet !he
Hnrren's Plate today, ami In
Knelt l'liite en s!n ii,h,i .. ..e .. 'vin

: ; " "". . oil twhich nre ,l?e
steeplechase

...
events. This Is the tin..

.n.wis.1.,. wiiirn imp Jiet-n- colorshave been shown fn this region
Vr:, Ip"""'''l'N Snare, StimiPr' rireM.

Perfec-tien- . nil of whichracers, have beet, brought front HrvJJ
de (Jrnce for his meeting, and theVe
together with the ether entries from thsame stable, arc expected te make .strong bid for lirst honors In theirspectlvc classes Mv. Marshall "s
entered ague, last Saturday's win,,".
In the mile ,,.(.which holds favorite today, being usei.
tn running nn grass courses.

The season's Anal big race for cress-countr- y
horses will be run off whenthey line up for the Rese Tree Htm erSweepstakes. Net only does this racerank nliuest ns n champienshlt) event

but the stakes of $100 In plnte and nguaranteed purse of $,"00 mnke it wellworth winning, and the competition
will lie ver) keen. Almest every owneren the books has an entry In thisevent.

The course itself is in splendid

CLASS ELECTS OFFICERS
The senior class of the evening school

of accounts nnd finance of the ITnl.vcrsity of Pennsylvania, completed its
formal organization for the jenr cs.
terday. The following were chosen' of-
ficers : President. C. J. Relinensehnehl-er- T

vice ptesldent. I. K. Itarrctt ; treas-
urer, D. J. Ilergnn, Jr.: secretarr
Miss A. Ileiisler. Honer men, W THitting. C. M. Pnschnll. Heard' nf(loverners; h. Ilrecher, chalrmnn- - T

D. Itruce, D. M. Shelly, K. llcrry and
R. Weed.
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Diamonds
Quality Nature's handiwork,- - inim-
itable and unalterable by man.
Brilliance which quality alone can
assure.

J. EGaldwell & Ge.
Jewelry - Silver - Stationery

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

Structurally
$ Clethes building is net unlike house

"designer" for "architect,"
"tailor" for "mason" "bricklayer" "car-
penter," and you strike a parallel.

J And the foundations must he right or jeu hasc a
faulty structure. In Clethinji the foundation, is the
unseen parts, and they are most important, both in
respect te the qualitj of tlie materials used, and the
tailoring employed.

CJ en are lar!y dependent en your builder in house con-

struction, and upon your clothier when buying clothes
you must trust both te some extent.

Doesn't it seem wise te select a clothier whose reputa-
tion is established and whose successes have been made
by geed service?

4 Fall and Winter Suits.. Tep Coats and Overcoats et
superior quality are moderately priced $.10 and upward.
The ilues at $40, and $50 aie particularly im-

pressive.

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-142- 6 Otesftnral Stored
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